
Heating and Air Units  $159.95*  Per Yearly -  2 Visit per year | Includes (Geothermal, 

Boiler, Oil, Air Conditioning, Heat Pump, Gas Furnace)

Humidifier (Includes Filter) $25.00 - 1 Visit per Year - Done with heat check

Air Cleaner (Includes Filter) $40.00 - 1 Visit per Year-  Done with heat check

Merv or Carrier Pleated $55.00 EXPFIL Filters- 1 Visit per Year

Gas Logs $80.00 - Done with heat check ($15.00 savings)

Comfort Shield Member Discounts 

*5% Senior discount on membership

*5% discount for paying membership in full (Check or credit card)

*10% off for 2 or 3 year renewal (prefer check or credit card for additional 5% off)

www.SteinhardtComfort.com

Call us! 866.2400 / 502.732.4644

Residential Comfort Shield Member Price List 



did you know...
Your heating and cooling system is the most expensive mechanical system of your home and is essential for your 

comfort. To give you peace of mind and your family comfort in the event of an unexpected breakdown, Steinhardt’s 

Comfort Shield program is just for you!  We have developed a new program that will give you the protective shield on 

the most important systems for your family’s comfort PLUS gives you addition discounts to save money to improve 

your families comfort inside and outside. NO matter what brand is in your home we service ALL systems! 
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**MONEY magazine research August 2007

Your heating and cooling is 54% of your 
household energy consumption*

*2010 Energy Star Data base chart 2.1 on residential usage

An EPA Certified technician will visit your home twice a year and perform a full point inspection. 
Visits last approximately 1 hour but vary depending on the condition of the equipment and additional 
work that may be recommended. Please let the technician know about any concerns you have about 
performance issues, such as noises, temperature control, rooms that aren’t heating or cooling, etc.

peace of mind 
STEINHARDT COMFORT SHIELD 
PROGRAM PROTECTION:

NEW BENEFITS & SAVINGS 
-  $65.00 diagnostic charge ($15 savings)

-  Replace batteries in smoke detectors and carbon monoxide detectors during 
the heating check (We provide the batteries and the reminder)

- Replacement Filter discounts (10%)

- 20% off Indoor Air quality equipment only (normal labor rates apply) 

-  15% off retail pricing on the #1 Rated Napoleon Grills/the world famous Big 
Green Egg Cooker/Fireplaces & Gas Logs/Outdoor Products 

-  $100 off replacement equipment for every year you have the Comfort Shield 
($500 max discount)

-  90 day Labor Guarantee on all repairs 

-  Review findings and give recommendations for improved energy savings 
and comfort 

-  FREE 410A freon yearly ($122.00 savings - If needed, we will add up to 2 pounds 
of freon to ensure your AC provides you comfort)

- 15% off repair parts (normal labor rates apply)

-  Priority Scheduling within 24 hours for Shield members and a 2-hour arrival 
window 

-  24/7 dispatched service; No Overtime Charges 100% Satisfaction 
Guaranteed, period!

Transfer agreement with the home 
An advantage if you are selling your home. It shows buyers you cared and 
maintained your home. Written assignment is required within 30 days of purchase.

Regular 
maintenance 
lowers utility 

bills on 
average a $100 

per year**


